
Land’s End wings 
eight (8) perfectly smoked then fried wings 

with your choice of signature sauce:

traditional buffalo
house bbq

sweet teriyaki
garlic parm

drunken pirate (rum-infused caribbean jerk)
award-winning lemon pepper stepper

seafaring shrimp gumbo 
we take our time simmering wild caught all-American shrimp with andouille and 
cajun spices. our gumbo will make you say ‘Arghhhh’

house salad 
crisp romaine topped with cucumbers, carrots, tomatoes, onions, peppers and 
croutons

caesar salad 
crisp romaine lettuce tossed with croutons and caesar dressing and finished with 
parmesan cheese

greek salad
crisp romaine lettuce topped with cucumbers, lettuce, tomato, red onion, mixed 
olives, sliced banana peppers and finished with feta cheese. served with greek 
vinaigrette

tavern chicken club salad 
crisp romaine lettuce, cucumbers, tomato, red onion, cheddar jack blend, 
chopped bacon, croutons and grilled chicken. served with ranch.

smoked chicken blt salad  
our signature smoked chicken salad on a keelhauled iceberg wedge with 
tomatoes, onions and chopped bacon. served with smokehouse ranch.

tavern draughts
    bud light  
    yeungling lager  
    ship’s wheel cider  
    seasonal rotating craft seltzer  
    low tide aloha beaches wheat ale 
    lincoln & south hearts & arrows IPA   

premium 
corona | corona light | truly seltzer 
bold rock cider  | heineken na

domestic 
budweiser | michelob ultra 
miller light | yuengling

house . california chardonnay | pinot grigio | white zinfandel | merlot | cabernet  
sparkling . segura viudas cava brut reserva, spain 
sparkling rosé . segura viudas cava brut reserva, spain 
sauvignon blanc . starborough, marlborough, new zealand 
chardonnay . robert mondavi - private selection, california 
pinot noir . robert mondavi - private selection, california
cabernet sauvignon . robert mondavi - private selection, california 

shipwreck 
salty dog toasted coconut rum  

local dark pineapple rum 
sour | blue curaçao | sprite

rum punch 
local white & spiced rums  

lime juice | grenadine 
passion fruit purée 

pineapple juice | orange juice 

rum runner 
myers’s rum | bacardi rum  

pineapple juice | orange juice 
splash raspberry & banana

goombay smash 
white rum | peach schnapps

salty dog toasted coconut rum
 orange juice | pineapple juice 

rye-tai 
knob creek rye | pineapple juice

fresh squeezed lemon juice
amaretto syrup | bitters

craft your own daquiri or mojito 

bubbly spinach artichoke 
dip 
a creamy blend of chopped spinach 
and quartered artichokes mixed 
with herbs & spices. served up hot 
with pizza points and tortilla chips

tavern fries 
thick cut crispy fries drizzled with 
queso dip and finished with 
chopped bacon and green onion. 
served with ranch for dipping

south beach three amigos 
fresh salsa, bubbling queso dip and 
guacamole. served with thin and 
crispy tortilla chips

christmas pickle dip 
in honor of our yearly Christmas 
Tavern right here at Land’s End, we 
provide good luck all year long. 
creamy blend of dill pickle, secret 
seasonings & chopped bacon. 
served with tortilla chips & pizza 
points.red river buffalo shrimp 

wild caught all-American shrimp 
tossed in our signature red river 
buffalo sauce. not too hot, but 
oh-so-good. served with blue 
cheese dipping sauce

the whole pretzel 
a warm bavarian pretzel served 
with beer cheese and stone ground 
honey mustard [ big enough to 
share with the whole crew ]

the pups 
world famous hushpuppies from our friendly neighbor 

up the dock. served with honey butter.

fries · fruit · kettle chips 
coleslaw · potato salad 

fresh vegetables

key lime pie 
creamy and tangy - the perfect

end to a waterfront meal

pie of the day
ask your server 

for the delicious details

[ add chicken •  add shrimp ]

tavern top shelf marg 
caretta de oro blanco | tavern 
margarita mix | gran marnier

[ served on the rocks or 
blended with salted rim ]

pirate’s paloma 
caretta de oro blanco 

fresh squeezed lime juice
grapefruit soda

[ served over ice ]

red sky at ‘morn 
bloody mary 

charleston distillery carolina reaper 
vodka | bloody point mary mix 
slice of bacon | pickled shrimp



Pirates really 
did have 
parrots!
unlike dogs or 
monkeys, 
keeping a 
parrot was a 
sensible & 
strategic ‘pet.’
The birds often 
fetched a good 
price once 
back on land.

DK’s supreme 
red sauce • mozzarella 
pepperoni • sausage 

mushrooms • red onions 
green peppers • black olives

pepperoni jones
double pepperoni 
sliced red onions 
roasted garlic

mozz tomato + basil
red sauce • fresh mozzarella
plum tomatoes • fresh basil

parmesan cheese

meat lovers 
red sauce • mozzarella  
pepperoni • sausage 
ground beef • bacon 

canadian bacon

deluxe white
garlic butter • mozzarella
ricotta • parmesan cheese

bbq chicken 
bbq base • chicken  

mozzarella • crispy bacon

[add pineapple to 
make it island style]

bacon spinach + tomato 
garlic butter base 
mozzarella • spinach 
tomato • bacon

garden lovers
red sauce • mozzarella 

mushrooms • red onions 
green peppers • tomatoes  spinach

PICK YOUR PIE SIZE
12 inch
16 inch 

PICK YOUR TOPPINGS
12 inch
16 inch 

GARDEN GOODIES LAND & SEA

**count as 2 toppings

the squish 
double quarter pound patties grilled and pressed, caramelized onions, pickle 
spread, shredded lettuce, tomato, onion and a toasted bun

the treasure chest 
pulled pork, caramelized onions, crispy bacon, pimento cheese and a bbq 
drizzle on a pretzel roll

southern fried fish 
simply fried flounder, a couple pickles, shredded lettuce, tomato, onion and 
tartar on a toasted bun

tenderRoni hoagie 
chicken tenders, chopped pepperoni, signature red sauce, provolone cheese on 
a toasted hoagie roll

shrimp po’ boy 
wild caught all-American shrimp fried golden brown, served in a toasted hoagie 
roll with shredded lettuce and chopped tomatoes. served with remoulade sauce

brisket melt 
house smoked brisket, caramelized onions, swiss on toasted Texas toast. served 
with pirate sauce

southern fried chicken sandwich 
buttermilk fried chicken breast, a couple pickles, shredded lettuce, tomato, 
onion and dukes. [ available simply grilled ]

smoked chicken salad blt 
house smoked chicken salad, bacon, guacamole, shredded lettuce and tomato 
on a croissant roll

[ each basket served with 
thick cut fries and coleslaw ]

The Lowcountry & Pirates
Parts of South Carolina were a hub 
during the “Golden Age” of Piracy 
(1670-1720) - most notably off the 
shores of our neighbor to the north, 
Charleston, SC.

hilton head islander
red sauce • mozzarella 

canadian ham • pineapple
banana peppers

voodoo chicken
voodoo sauce • chicken 
mozzarella • pepper jack

spicy cherry peppers 

all meats are smoked in our smoke shack 
out back. we smoke on Big Green 

Eggs using hickory. all smoked items 
are available ‘til it’s gone.’ 

served with thick cut fries, coleslaw, 
house pickles and a couple pups

catch of the day sandwich .
[ served with thick cut fries and coleslaw ]


